Experiments and Demonstrations at EMC+SIPI 2017

By Bob Scully and Sam Connor, Experiments & Demonstrations Committee Co-Chairs
O nce again, the Hardware Experiments & Demonstrations and Computer Modeling & Simulations sessions, inaugurated by Andy Drozd in 1992, were a signature event at our annual symposium held in Washington, DC. Each year these sessions collectively provide attendees the opportunity to not only observe an exciting, educational, and thought provoking series of experiments and demonstrations provided by some of the EMC Society's best and brightest practitioners, but to also directly interact with the presenters themselves. As a result, attendees are able to gain a deeper understanding of fundamental theory and its application, as well as learn of new applications, all of which can be adopted to make them better EMC engineers. Teammates Sam Connor and Bob Scully were able to recruit skilled presentations highlighting 14 hardware experiments and six computer software demonstrations for the 2017 IEEE International Symposium on EMC and Signal/Power Integrity this past August. The outstanding practitioners who brought their efforts forward aptly rewarded symposium attendees who made their way to the back of the exhibit hall to observe and participate in these sessions.
We were able to provide a full selection of experiments and demonstrations this past year on each day the exhibits hall was open. On Tuesday and Wednesday morning and afternoon, and on Thursday morning, we had 13 hardware presentations, five software presentations, and one combined hardware and software presentation, running concurrently. Note that one of our hardware presenters was kind enough to present twice (for those who are keeping count!).
On Tuesday morning, the sessions included:
Hands-On Verification of EMC Transients Waveforms: CE, Automotive, and MIL-STD-461 -Jamison Berg and Gabe Alcala of Advanced Test Equipment Rentals, San Diego, California
Jamison and Gabe had a massive setup of hardware, and after getting it all working, proceeded to put on a great demonstration of pre-testing verification of several different transients often seen in EMC testing. Examples of test transients they examined included lightning surge, Electronic Fast Transient (EFT), ring wave, as well as MIL-STD-461 CS115 and CS116 waveforms, and automotive transients from ISO 7637. Lee as always did a marvelous job using some of his tried and true troubleshooting techniques using real-world noise sources to demonstrate how real-time spectrum analysis can make previously invisible signals appear perfectly visible and quantifiable.
errors. Doing so allows for automation of an EMC test process to improve measurement accuracy and repeatability while increasing test throughput. Yushi gave a first for us, an excellent combined hardware and software presentation, showcasing a very important and critical skill in the use of 3D EM field and circuit co-simulation to perform early stage analysis of a typical bulk step-down dc/dc converter prior to prototype manufacture. The overall level of the conducted emissions was highlighted as well as the effectivity of EMI filtering to suppress this. The effect of the PCB layout was also demonstrated. The simulation model and results were then compared directly to live measurement of the physical hardware sample, with excellent agreement.
EMC Simulation for Early
On Tuesday afternoon, the sessions included:
Time Domain Site VSWR Measurements -Zhong Chen, ETS-Lindgren, Cedar Park, Texas Zhong, one of our excellent and regular contributors for the Experiments & Demonstrations sessions, brought to the table a time domain measurement process for obtaining site VSWR as called out in CISPR for test site validation. The demonstration showed the effectiveness of the measurement process, the data post-processing, and the analysis of the results, and provided an example of the measurement technique described in the new draft ANSI C63.25 standard for test site validation.
5G Performance Measurements -Jari Vikstedt, ETS-Lindgren, Cedar Park, Texas
Jari ably demonstrated for attendees the challenges that may well be encountered in millimeter wave communications, with further emphasis on tasks that lie ahead in order to perform accurate and confident measurements for 5G/mmWave antennas.
Impact of Cable Shield Terminations on Emissions Performance -Matt Juszczyk, Juan Valles, Rockwell Collins, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Matt, another of our excellent and regular contributors for the Experiments & Demonstrations sessions, set up and showed the vital importance of proper cable to connector assemblies that are both cost effective while maintaining the shielding effectivity necessary to ensure control of emissions and susceptibility signals. Matt's excellent demonstration of how even a small pigtail termination can nullify shielding effectivity was a highlight not to be missed. plasmas and the hazards they present to space vehicles, ranging from antenna pattern distortion to surface charging to box level transient coupling. He showed how the associated complexity of vehicle design to operate in the plasma environment is best approached with a wide array of numerical analyses based on a single geometric model.
Comprehensive Space Plasma EMC Analysis Using a Single
On Wednesday morning, the sessions included:
Transmission Line Reflections at a Load and at a Discontinuity -Dr. Bogdan Adamczyk, Grand Valley State University, Grand Rapids, Michigan
Bogdan, who is a strong contributor to the EMC Society's Education Committee (EdCom), gave an outstanding expose of the phenomenon of reflections on transmission lines in his presentation, and was able to use real-time measurements to support the analytical models developed.
Conducted Transients on Spacecraft Primary Power Lines -John McCloskey, Jen Roberts, NASA/Goddard Space Flight Center, Greenbelt, Maryland
Once again, John and Jen graciously came in to present not one but two different presentations. In their first presentation, they clearly showed the undesirable effects of conducted transients on spacecraft primary power resulting from equipment being switched on and off of the bus, useful analytical techniques for determining worst-case characteristics (e.g. magnitude and duration), and guidelines for minimizing their magnitudes and applying requirements appropriately.
Improving Pulsed/Intermittent Signal Measurements Utilizing Time Domain Scan and Real-Time Spectrum Analysis -Bill Wangard, Rohde & Schwarz, Kildeer, Illinois
In an absorbing and informative presentation, yet another of our prior presenters Bill Wangard showed the utility of a time domain scan setup to detect and characterize emissions of pulsed/intermittent signals. Bill also demonstrated the use of real-time spectrum analysis to characterize a time-varying spectrum and facilitate the analysis used to properly configure receiver parameters for EMC emissions measurements.
Hybrid PEEC/MTL Solution for Analysis of Transmission-line Effects on PCB -Irina Oganezova, EMCoS Ltd., Tbilisi, Georgia
Irina explained in excellent detail a fascinating and useful hybrid approach for investigation of the electromagnetic performance of a printed circuit board (PCB) by examining the impact of the parasitic parameters of the board design on the efficiency of an installed device. Validation of the proposed method was performed by comparison of simulation results with measurements of a GSM band signal amplifier.
On Wednesday afternoon, the sessions included:
Frequency Spectra of Transients -John McCloskey, Jen Roberts, NASA/Goddard Space Flight Center, Greenbelt, Maryland
The indefatigable John and Jen returned in the afternoon to discuss measurement and analysis techniques to effectively evaluate potential radiated emissions from signals that are single event pulses or transients. Their presentation was an excellent companion to Bill Wangard's presentation.
Measuring Shielding Effectiveness at the IC Level -Stephan Pfennig, Langer EMV-Technik GmbH, Bannewitz, Germany
Stephan came in and demonstrated to a rapt audience Langer EMV-Technik's newly developed method that allows for separate measurement of the electric and magnetic field when measuring immunity and shielding effectiveness at the IC level. The method allows IC immunity to electric and magnetic fields to be measured separately, and Stephan was able to further illustrate how this advantage can be used to investigate the shielding effectiveness of various shielding configurations applied to integrated circuits.
Distinguishing Common Mode from Differential Mode Conducted Emissions -Jerry Meyerhoff, JDM Labs LLC, Buffalo Grove, Illinois
Jerry, a talented and favorite presenter at many prior Symposia, came in and showcased his excellent methods using DIY and very low cost instruments normally used for pre-compliance for separating differential mode (DM) and common mode (CM) effects, in both time and frequency domain. Bill, another frequent and valuable contributor to our annual Experiments & Demonstrations sessions, came in and gave a stellar talk about buck switching regulator schematic design, including selection of the controller IC, switching frequency(s) including the use of spread-spectrum techniques to mitigate switching noise, and application of capacitors and inductors in the design of primary control circuitry and input filters.
Modeling and Simulation of Cable
ESD Measurement Techniques with Oscilloscopes -Mike Hertz, Teledyne, LeCroy, Michigan
Mike provided attendees with a fascinating series of demonstration examples of the use of a standard oscilloscope to measure various aspects and characteristics of electrostatic discharge (ESD) phenomena. Fred, also a repeat performer and excellent presenter, graced us once again with his latest developments in integrated engineering design workflow for addressing radio frequency interference (RFI) throughout the design process of wireless devices. A key aspect of Fred's demonstration clearly illustrated through the use of existing tools and techniques, designing with RFI in mind can be accomplished without introducing significant additional overhead to the design process. 
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